Alabama Procurement Technical Assistance Center Program

Your Resource to Winning Government Contracts.

www.al-ptac.org

ASU
ALABAMA STATE UNIVERSITY

College of Business Administration
SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER (SBDC)

Presenting Sponsor:

2015 Alabama
NASA-Marshall Space Flight Center
Procurement Suppliers Conference

Wednesday, April 8, 2015 ♦ 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
The Warehouse
130 Commerce Street, Montgomery, AL 36104


CONNECT with NASA program representatives and prime contractors. EXPLORE business opportunities with the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC), and learn about exciting programs featuring the Space Launch System Program Office. LAUNCH your business procurement opportunities at this event!

- One-on-one appointments with NASA and Prime Contractors
- Business Expo
- Networking Opportunities

WHO SHOULD ATTEND THIS PROCUREMENT EVENT?

Minority-Owned Businesses, Women-Owned Businesses, Veteran-Owned Businesses, all Small Businesses in the following industries: Construction; Engineering; IT/Technology; Architecture; Consulting; Logistic Services; Communications; All business industries are encouraged to attend.

Space is limited - register now! REGISTER ONLINE @ https://www.montgomerychamber.com/nasa

For more information, please contact:
Veronica Stoudemire at 334-240-9439 or vstoudemire@montgomerychamber.com